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Com pared to the ma rine Muschelkalk car bon ates, the
fos sil-im pov er ished and mo not o nous con ti nen tal suc ces -
sion of the Up per Silesian Keupe for a long time did not at -
tract more sys tem atic in ves ti ga tions (see Szulc, 2007). The
dis cov ery of a spec tac u lar ver te brate fauna by Jerzy Dzik
and his group at Krasiejów, near Opole (Dzik et al., 2000)
and later finds in the vi cin ity of Lubliniec, WoŸniki and
Zawiercie marked a turn ing point, since they ap peared to
have great sig nif i cance for the study of the rap idly evolv ing
ter res trial Tri as sic tetra pods, in clud ing the early di no saurs.
How ever, the lead ing palaeo bio logi cal is sue on a world -
wide scale (Sues and Fra ser, 2010) has con trasted strongly
with the in ad e quate re gional knowl edge of its ba sic strati -
graphic and en vi ron men tal con text. The dis crep ancy first of 
all con cerns the age in fer ences, which in turn ren der am big -
u ous any con clu sions about the evo lu tion and hab i tat for the 
ver te brates stud ied (Racki, 2010; Bodzioch, 2012). Thus, a
multidisciplinary, strati graphic-event study of the Silesian
Up per Tri as sic suc ces sion be came es sen tial for any chal -
lenge to the re li abil ity of the cru cial im pli ca tions in the pala- 
eontological ver te brate re cord.

This the matic is sue, com pris ing 8 ar ti cles by au thors
from nine Pol ish in sti tu tions, the USA and Ger many, pres -
ents the re sults of the pro ject “The evo lu tion of ter res trial
en vi ron ments of the Up per Silesian Keuper as the biotopes
of ver te brates” (Grant N N307 11703), awarded to Grze-
gorz Racki by the Min is try of Sci ence and Higher Ed u ca -
tion. The pro ject has been re al ized in the Pol ish Acad emy of 
Sci ence, the In sti tute of Paleobiology (2010) and the In sti -
tute of Geo log i cal Sci ences (2011–2014) and fo cused on
the com pre hen sive study of the bone-rich higher slice of the
Keuper suc ces sion (mid dle and up per Keuper in a tra di -
tional sense; Römer, 1870), in terms of stra tig ra phy, sedi-
mentology, min er al ogy and geo chem is try (Racki, 2010).
The last two as pects, in clud ing a chemostratigraphic per -
spec tive, were pre sented pre vi ously by Œrodoñ et al. (2014).

The open ing ar ti cle by Szulc et al. (1) deals with the re -
gional lithostratigraphic set ting of the ver te brate lo cal i ties
as a pre req ui site for more ad vanced stud ies and pro vides a
gen eral in tro duc tion to the ac com pa ny ing ar ti cles. A ma jor
lithostratigraphic unit, for mally de fined in Pol ish by Szulc
and Racki (2015) for the mid dle Keuper as the Grabowa
Var ie gated Mudstone-Car bon ate For ma tion, is de scribed in
de tail here with ref er ence to a com pos ite, re gional ref er ence 
sec tion, about 260 m thick and based on two new bore hole
sec tions. The es sen tially Norian Grabowa Fm is sub di vided
for mally into three mem bers (Ozimek Mbr, Patoka Mbr and
WoŸniki Mbr). More over, two in for mal bone-bear ing lev els 
(Krasiejów and Lisowice) have been de lin eated within the
marly mudstone-sand stone strata of the Patoka Mbr.

The cru cial prob lems of tim ing and gen e sis of these
bone beds are dis cussed in depth in the crit i cal over view by
Szulc et al. (2) that fol lows; in deed, this is the main out -
come of the grant from an eco sys tem stra tig ra phy per spec -
tive. The strati graphic ar gu ments, pre vi ously pro posed by
the au thors from the In sti tute of Paleobiology of the Pol ish
Acad emy of Sci ence and War saw Uni ver sity, are dis cussed
com pre hen sively. The ear lier in ter pre ta tions are shown as
lead ing to in ad e quately doc u mented and ques tion able age
as sign ments for the sep a rate bone-bear ing frag men tary por -
tions of the Keuper suc ces sion. There fore, in place of (at
least) three widely sep a rated bone-bear ing in ter vals, rang -
ing in age from the Carnian to Rhaetian (i.e., in an in ter val
of 25 Ma), two Norian bone-bed lev els only are pro posed as 
be ing not very dif fer ent in age (less than 10 Ma). In par tic u -
lar, the wide spread Lisowice level is thought to be the sed i -
men tary re cord of a mid-Norian tec tonic-plu vial event. As
high lighted in this is sue, how ever, this age as sign ment is
still some what pre lim i nary in the con text of the pri mary
weak nesses in Up per Tri as sic non-ma rine stra tig ra phy, in -
clud ing the lack of global stratotypes for the stage bound -
aries. The key sig nif i cance of the chemostratigraphic in fer -



ences of Œrodoñ et al. (2014) to the re gional scale of the
stratigraphic frame work is strongly stressed. From a tapho-
nomic view point, a com mon hy drau lic-sedimentological,
flu vial mode of bone con cen tra tion, com bined with cat a -
strophic floods dur ing wet ep i sodes, is as sumed for the Fos -
sil-Lagerstätten be ing stud ied. How ever, the aug mented
con ser va tion of the ac cu mu lated tetrapod hard parts is
doubt less im por tant, too.

As re viewed by Lucas in a world wide biochronological
con text in this is sue, the re vised age as sign ment of the Sile-
sian tetrapod fau nas has a sub stan tial im pli ca tion. Even if
the as sem blage of the Krasiejów level is still re garded as re -
fer able to a late Carnian land-ver te brate faunachron, Lucas
sig nif i cantly notes that “the pos si bil ity that the Krasiejów
tetra pods fill a gap in the early Norian re cord of tetra pods
mer its con sid er ation”. The Norian age of the Lisowice level
is well rea soned in Lucas’s opin ion, es pe cially in that the
pre vi ously pre sumed par a dox of the oddly rel ict “Rhaetian”
fauna is largely lost, be cause the mid-Norian as sem blage in
fact fits the data on global dis tri bu tion much better. This ar -
ti cle ac tu ally raises the fun da men tal ques tion of the tem po -
ral ranges of tetrapod taxa in phylo gen etic paths (still poorly 
un der stood) as well as that of stratigraphically com plete ref -
er ence suc ces sions.

Fija³kowska-Mader et al. pres ent the re sults of palyno-
log i cal stud ies for the bore hole and out crop sec tions, in -
clud ing the tetrapod lo cal i ties. This well-il lus trated doc u -
men ta tion of biostratigraphy and palynofacies, re gard less of 
fre quently in con clu sive (in terms of dat ing) or bar ren sam -
ples and poor palynomorph pres er va tion, pro vides crit i cal
ar gu ments for the Norian tim ing of the Grabowa Fm. In par -
tic u lar, the mid-Norian age as sign ment of the Lisowice
level (in the lower part of Classopolis meyeriana b Sub-
zone) is con firmed suc cess fully for sev eral sites.

The palaeomagnetic re sults, pre sented in this is sue by
Nawrocki et al., al low the ten ta tive cor re la tion of the Up per
Silesian com pos ite ref er ence sec tion with the  stratigraphi-
cally more ex ten sive core from the Ksi¹¿ Wielkopolski
IG-2 well, drilled in the more dis tal Pol ish part of the Ger -
manic Ba sin. In con trast to the lower Keuper seg ments, the
mag netic po lar ity zonation is far less con clu sively rec og -
nized in the Grabowa Fm, but an over all agree ment with the
chemo- and palynostratigraphic pre mises is nev er the less
note wor thy. The cor re la tion po ten tial of this  strati graphic
tool still waits to be fully re vealed in the Up per Silesian se -
quences, but es pe cially on a su pra-re gional scale (Szulc,
2007).

The two next pa pers re fer to more spe cific Keuper
themes ad dressed un der this grant. In the pa per by Konieczna
et al., Nd and Sr iso tope data are used to de ci pher the prov e -
nance of the siliciclastic se ries. The iso to pic sig na ture
proves the dom i nance of old crust in the source ar eas. The
au thors con cluded that this part of the Ger manic Ba sin was
fed with fine-grained clastics from the Bo he mian Mas sif
do main, i.e., the Saxothuringian units of the East Sudetes,
and most likely it also was sup plied with sed i ment from the
area, where the Tepla-Barrandian Unit oc curs. 

Charcoals from the bone-bear ing sites of the Zawiercie
area were stud ied petro graphi cally (SEM, re flected light
mi cros copy) by Kubik et al. Dif fer ent morphotypes of out -

stand ingly pre served charcoals per haps rep re sent dif fer ent
plant taxa, only partly rec og nized in the palaeobotanic re -
cord (see Philippe et al., 2015). The high est burn ing tem -
per a tures im plied by Kubik et al. reached above 600 °C,
while largely sur face fires af fect ing dead twigs and stems
are de duced from the pres ence of fun gal tu bu lar struc tures.

Last, but not least, a con tri bu tion by Becker sup ple ments
this Up per Tri as sic is sue, al though it is only in di rectly linked
with the pro ject. Conchostracan biostratigraphy pres ently is
be lieved to be of ten a use ful tool for the age de ter mi na tion of
the Silesian tetrapod lo cal i ties, as an al ter na tive method to
the fre quently in ef fec tive palynostratigraphy. Becker to a
large ex tent dis proves this. In a case study of the Perm ian–
Tri as sic bound ary in ter val, the vague na ture of this bio-
chronostratigraphic ap proach was cat e go rized. From the
Keuper per spec tive, re gard less of conchostracan tax on omy
and flaws in ter res trial stra tig ra phy, cor re la tion with the
cono dont-based stra tig ra phy in ma rine stratotype sec tions
will be a fun da men tal chal lenge.

In sum mary, the guest ed i tors hope that, jointly with the 
ear lier con tri bu tion of Œrodoñ et al. (2014), se ri ous prog ress 
in the knowl edge of the Up per Silesian Keuper has been
fruit fully achieved as a re sult of this grant. At least in a
strati graphic con text, this ASGP the matic is sue should be a
con clu sive, heu ris tic stim u lus for more con sis tent stud ies,
in clud ing those in ver te brate re search. Nev er the less, the po -
ten tial for un der stand ing some mostly un re solved prob lems
also is out lined:

1. An ad vanced study of fa cies de vel op ment in the
Keuper climatostratigraphic frame work, paired with cyclo-
strati graphic and se quence anal y sis, is in prep a ra tion by
Szulc and Jewu³a. In this con text, the key ques tion of the
diachronous lithostratigraphic bound aries, im plied from
chemostratigraphic in di ces by Œrodoñ et al.. (2014), re -
quires ex am i na tion on the broader scale of the Pol ish Ba sin;

2. The lithostratigraphy of the lower and up per most
parts of the Keuper (i.e. be low and above the Grabowa Fm), 
in clud ing the ten ta tively pro posed Miedary bone-bear ing
level, en com pass ing sev eral bone beds in a broad Muschel-
kalk-Keuper tran si tion, awaits for mal re vi sion;

3. The com plex prob lem of hi a tuses and disconformi-
ties in the mudstone-dom i nated suc ces sion is ten ta tively
outlined by Szulc et al. (1), but the pro posed link with Early
Cim mer ian block tec ton ics in the syndepositionally ac tive
Kraków–Lubliniec zone re quires com pre hen sive ex am i na tion;

4. In ad di tion to the well-ev i denced Bo he mian source
area (Konieczna et al.), the prov e nance for the east ern
Silesian lo cal i ties, in clud ing the coarse-grained Norian and
Rhaetian lithological va ri et ies, re mains an at trac tive re -
search theme with a con nec tion to the Moesian Plat form as
a prob a ble source ter rain (Mariusz Paszkowski, pers.
comm., 2014; cf. Œrodoñ et al., 2014);

5. Taphonomic and ge netic is sues of the Silesian bone
beds are briefly re viewed by Szulc et al. (2). This im por tant
as pect of  the ver te brate re cord, how ever, also re quires far
more re fined study in terms of diagenesis, min er al ogy and
geo chem is try (ex em pli fied by rare earth el e ments), as well
as ref er ence to the di verse fac tors con trol ling the pat tern of
re work ing, paired, for ex am ple, with flu vial fa cies ar chi tec -
ture at par tic u lar bone-bear ing sites. No ta bly, the real pros -
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pect of the dis cov ery of the next tetrapod oc cur rences in the
Zawiercie–Lubliniec zone is an tic i pated as an in ev i ta ble
con se quence of the pre cise strati graphic as sign ment of the
bone-en riched in ter vals.
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